
CROWD THINNED
BY EVIDENCE IN
MIDGETT TRIAL

Women and Children Are
Barred Prom Courtroom
During Ono Stage in Case
of Alleged Abandonment

I KTTKHS IM KOIH'CKD

Dofendunl Denies lluving
W rillen W ife lo Kffeel
That fie llad {Juit Service
Itefore Term I aided
A verdn l of guilty wan returned

Tuesday afternoon at 2:45 o'clock
bv'ihe Jury in the case of CJ. A..'
Mi.lK.it. .hiiiRPil with abandon¬
ment of his wife. Solicitor Small
then took up the case of Kd«ar
Williams. charged with violation
of tin* new State bus law. Wil¬
liams is aeeuscd of failure to take
out proper llceti.se.

MitlK'-ti was on the stand for
an hour o r more Monday after¬
noon. and at the opening of Su-
prrior Court Tuesday morning, he
was reeulbd on redirect examina¬
tion. testifying he wrote his wife,
asking her to join him in New
Jersey while he was employed in
the Coast Cita rd nervier there., hut
she refused to no.

I«at.-r, Mrs. Midget! was re¬
called to the stand by the State,
atul denied having rcciv.'d any
#ueli invitation from her husband
during his employment in New
Jersey. She also identified as in
Midgeit's hand-writing parts of a

J* tier which he denied having
written. This letter referred to an
altercation between j\lld<:ett and
the officei in chai'gc of the Coast
(iuaid station at \.l»ich he worked,
slating that Midgett had. tendered
liiti resignation from the service,
and that it had been accepted.

Mrs. Midget! testified also that
her allowance Irom her hushat.d
«|opii'*df after sin- received the let¬
ter iu qu*'Ht ion, and that it was
resumed only i-.fter she had made,
complaint to the Coast Guard.

I'.lijah Hubbard, of Currituck,
and N. T. Aydletl. of this city.'
took I he stand as character wit¬
nesses for tho defendant, both les-'
t trying his general reputation was
good before he got into his pres¬
ent difficult it s.

Taking of evidence in the Midg-
ett case, begun with the testi¬
mony of Mrs. Mldgett before the
noon recess, dragged through the
afternoon until C, o'clock, and still
war. not completed. Much soiled
linen was dragged forth for M lie
curious court crowd to paw over,
and draw such Inferences as they
might.

It was brought out. for instanc.
that Mrs. Midget! suspected an¬
other woman n married woman
in New Jersey- -of bring a. factor
in her husband's alleged failure
to provide for her to the best of
his ability. This woman. Mldgett
admitted while he wns oil the
stand, visited him while he wa.-r
in jail here, awaiting trial. Midn-
ett replied negatively to Solicitor
Small's question whether she had
kissed him during her visit, and
den ie^ that uny improper r« la-
tiomliip existed between them at
any time.

Solicitor Small wrung from the
defendant a reluctant admission
that his aged father had had to
mortgage his farm to raise $500
bond which Mldgelt had default-
til by failure to appear a! the last
term of Superior Court. IIy way
of explanation, Midgett. asserted
he was ill at the time thai !erni
of com! was held, and Iherefore
could not come, lie was arrested
subsequently in Capo May. New

.-.Jersey, and was lodged in Jail
here to await trial at the present
court term.

The defendant replied nega!lve-
Hy also to a quesiion whether ho
had infected his wife with an ail¬
ment regarded as not conlracied
usually except as a result of mari¬
tal Infidelity. All women and chil¬
dren were excluded from the
courtroom during tlila phase of
tile cross-examination of the de¬
fendant. ?

Mrs. A. P. linger*, of Norfolk,
testified she took care of Mrs.
Mldgett during a ten-day period
beginning August 27. 1 2 4 when
a baby was born to her, and as¬

serted that during that period
Mldgett paid few visits to his
wife, provided no clothing for the
liifani, did not pay the doctor's
hill, and l« nd< red her no recom¬
pense for her services. In Ihls
last connection, she added that
her services were entirely volun¬
tary.

The hearing of the case was

marked with frequent clashes be¬
tween W. I. Halstead, attorney for
the defendant, and counsel for
the State. Mr. Halstead contend¬
ed that much of tho testimony of¬
fered by the State was ^compe¬
tent for various reanons. In the
main. Judge Calvert overruled his
objections.
As evidence of his willlngmss

to asniuuc hla proper obligation*.
Mldgett, on direct examination,
said he was quite willing to live
with his wife and support her as

hem he could. Mrs. Mldgett, how¬
ever. appeared little Inclined to
felurn to him, tcsiifylng ihMt he
had been unfaithful to her. and
had contributed nothing to her

* support for many month*.
Mldgett denied author*hip of a

Continued onjiage 4

Reorganizer

Scott Turner of (.ansing. Michi¬
gan. in the .new director of thi>
lYdrrul Itur«*au of Miiics, aiul will
r«*-orR»lllZ«' th«» luirt-au uudrr
plans recently aj»|H'ov« I at Wash¬
ington. H 1 is a graduate nf th«*
l'tilvornity of Michigan and tin-
Michigan CoII«*k«* of Mints.

IlKQl'IREMKNTS ARE
NOT UNREASONABLE

IS111 God llfals Willi Many 1'nmift-
(iimI)Ii' Mfti, IWbimi

ExnimeKst

Itcv. J. C, CSriffin preached last
night at the Free Will Rapt 1st
church on the text: "Come now.
let tis reason together; though
your sins he us scarlet they shall
he an white as snow." He said
in part

"God la reasonable nothing
unreasonable about him -his re¬
quirements are reasonable. Rut
he deals with many unreasonable
men. men who 6*£y God in this
modern day. This will send one
to premature grave and u demon's
hell. Reason with him while you
have reuaonlng powers. I've heard
men say 1 believe In Jesus Christ.
.you don't do It; if you did you
would he saved from your damn¬
able ways. Men, 1 declare that
there In a time when God Maya
stop. He said it to Sodom. He
said it to Nlnevah. You must be
willing for him to reason with,
.you. Evangelists. pastors. mis¬
sionaries and angels too. if they
could be combined with the forces,
can't make you be a Christian un¬
less you are willing. Rut they
can tnuke you wish you had. If it
were possible to pull back the cov¬
er of the regions of the damned
and ask why you are there? The
only answer would be I would not
reason with God nor let him
reason with me.

"If you will let him. God will
save you In spite of all thut satan
can do. Let the Lord straighten
you up at\d clan iv you up and make
you reasonable and you will not
want to participate In the things
that degrade. When you reason
with God you tnust come clean
put down everything that !s din-
honest. I've known people to pay;
their grocery bill and house rent
when they got religion. It's rea¬
sonable for yon to confess your
sins to God for that is the only
way for you to get forgiveness."

DEFENSE RESTS IN
TRIAL FOR MURDER

Koblesvllle. Ind.. Nov 10..The
defense In the murder trial of I)
E. Stevens. Karl Gentry and Karl
Klenck rested at 11:32 today.

COM>NY IMPKOVKH As "RIG
IIIM/' HAYWOOD IN IIOSI'ITAI.

Moscow. Nov. 10. While Wil¬
liam ("Rig Rill" ) Hnvwood Is at
present III at the Krlmlln Hospital
'suffering from an acute attack of
diabetes, the American^ Industrial
colony of the Kutznetzky mining
region in the Initiation or organ¬
ization of which he worked.la
now reported to be making great
progress. The output in 1925 of
coal has been increased by 60 per
cent.
The administration of the colo¬

ny has aet aside $75,000 for IHe
linildlng of dwellings and other
improvements for the works, fm
town of American type Is beta*
built at Kamerovit. '

VOICM WORM? YICK OF
STAGE. KKVIMK MAYS

tendon, Nov. 10. The Oxford
voice, "that lamentable thing that
is worse than Oxford trousers," Is
the worst vice on th«- English
stage today. In the opinion of St.
John Ervlne, dramatic critic and
playwright. This v^lre. he said,
was more revolting than the
Cockney accent. ^

Swinging to comment on the
American stage. Ervlne declared
Ronton was a town Where the
poor<>*t plays got ih»- largest aud¬
iences and the best pinvn the least,
while he described Chicago as one
of the worst places In America
f/rr theater production

| He has Just returned from ex¬
tensive travel.

RED CROSS IS
VALUABLE AID
IN PASQUOTANK

Those Who Answer Gener¬
ously the IColl Call Will
Have Satisfaction of

Helping Mueli at Home

FIFTY CENTS GOKS

The Kest of "Answer"
Stays Here and I> ttatl !<»

(ireat Advantage in Loeal
Welfare Work
Til-- man who answers tli. K -*1

Cross Unit Cull willi a dollm has
tin* satisfaction of knowing that
50 rents of his dollar will remain
in Pasquotank County to he used
in welfare work.

lletter still, the man Who an¬

swers the lied Cross Knit Call
with has the sat inaction .>!

knowing that $4!i.S0 of his j. ill

stays at home to help those who

may he in need.
And so on. If the answer i-

125. why $24.50 of that sum ntavs
here. Our ot 910. the sum ot

$9.50 is kepi in Pasqftotank. Oi
S& I he amount of $4.50 stays at
home.

This explanation is made thus
in detail, because many peopl-
have t»M-n confused about it, and
thouKht that one-half of Ihe mon¬
ey stays here. That idea came
about hecauae $1 is the minimum
amouni asked for as an individ¬
ual's answer to the annual Red
Cross Roll Call, and as 50 cents
from eaeh .'answer" goes to Na¬
tional Red Cross headquarters,
the folks began to say. "one-half
goes away and one-half stays
here," which is true only wh n

'

the answer is limited to "one dol¬
lar."

This year, the Red Cross work-
ers here hope that there will be
h number of generous answers.
ho that a larger amount than us¬
ual may be kept at home.

Mrs. Anna Lewis, retiring wel¬
fare officer, has summed up brief
ly and from memory dome of the
ways in which the local Red Cross
chapter assisted her In welfur'-
work during the past year. Mrs
l*t-wis says:

"It is on the Red Cross Unit
we depended to a great extent In
welfare work in Pasquotank
.County, and I can in truth any
that the chapter has done its part
loyally.
"For the past four years their

lias not been a time when the Red
Cross was called on that it did
not respond promptly.

"The chapter was especially
helpful during the past year. It
provided nursing service where
there was illness and no money
was available for a nurse. It pn»-
Ividcd medical service also.

"The Red Cross furnished milk
and other nourishing food In sev¬
eral tubercular cases. It paid for
medicine for cleaning and mnkln
sanitary several homes in which
there was illness.

"Eight children of school age

; were provided with clothinu and
'shoes last winter so thaf they
.might stay In school.

"Many emergency cases wer»*

relieved by Red Cross funds. Sev¬
eral of these were desertion cases
where help was needed at once,
and the lied Cross never fallni
me once when called upon."

THIRTEEN NAMED
AS MEMBERS MOB

Ashevllle. Nov. 10.--Thirteen
persons were named by Police Cap¬
tain E. A. Hall as members of the
imob which stormed Buncombe
County Jail here on the night of
September 10 when the trial of 37
men. alleged members of the mob.
was resumed today. The mob
gathered In an attempt to seize
Alvln Mansel. negro, now under
death sentence for attack on a

white woman.

COMMITTER VOTES
REDUCTION TAXES

Washington, Nov. 10. Reduc¬
tion of automobile taxes and re¬

peal of many of the special excise
taxes was voted today by the
house ways and means committee.

VEKE QlIAKE IS
RECORDED TODAY

New York. Nov. 10 One of the
moHl severe earthquakes of the
year was recorded by the Seismo¬
graph at Kordhun University to¬
day The exact dlatance could not
be given but expert* said It cen-
tered more than V.000 miles from
n«w York.|
NO MORE LICENSES

FOR BROADCASTING
Washington. f«Jov. 10.-~Recom-

mendailon that no more licenses
he given broadcasting stations un¬
til there has been a reducton In
tha number now in operation was

[ matle In a resolution adapted here
today by a subcommittee of the
Fourth Annual Radio Conference,

a
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Saves Trains
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I >. .« «. :i ii«] an- ..nllutshr t if alioot
il.
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""".""¦Kl.- "'¦» In f...
thf Noiili fin- H'jtiifr.
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'I II V >¦ .<'.',
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N""" mi II,. W.||
IM.IHIUII ,,| ||H. lh-;
I ll' '" III
»... «|II»-IH lil.ll lurid \Wa ( In r 1| -a
1 " »" jrv trail wl.o hav.-
iMkfd Jiv«-x and ful l ii in-s lo o:m-|i
tip I'nrJf Ham'a N'i»if!i.r. , i,ij,|ro
«r«; frankly MtiHpiflnu.-; mill con
l« iiM.tlloiiH of riffh trfls who rum,
tip flOIII \\ it h Ii 1> < |(, ni'ih,.
r«»*lv kiii VfV.H and ||M. i, r.ri.m
llit lid MU>f|.|||- , wi.lrl.

mido liai d won UialiiK or

I" Tart tficy ;m . |- I her,. js |||,|y
work Hf (he vritM roatla.

. im.k? J*,1"1"'' much

Li .
'*>. Piiviii,. I,,,. |.

l«i>*l* i.uil f,. |,.||i|fn | r.nnonr
II., v ro..l.l.|,,. M |, (h>

' "'A 1 1* j.'l, ¦.S|.,.,li-,
¦ ¦» iiKin i,. i,ii.i Mi.-k,,

l" III" IIKl.t I., k..,.,, ,l.. ,.il,,..l
'. "'r,,nf. ridchruHoii of Alaska

Day at Ho- rhnm»,.| of roiiiiin-rrf
Bn,,r,''"l«l, CUCPIs w,

liekl. <i lMII,|. ...|v |,y .,. |
I l"n ,if f'oiiKr.'XstBAt, I',,,, \

li .'lillnita.ii, « |n, ||.w |l]1{ -

|,>.i,il..ii« in.,,,,,.., ,|,.,.|ur.,| ,hn| nr

", !V '.I'"'""" I..- I, i.,I
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""HrMil

h».i J" "" ""
] '|ii.«llon

»>.. liriki-mfii
mill I nihil. ill liOltcfM.

Arrordlnu to nn Alaska
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M Tiii rnv sv.Non ix
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llh-knrv. Nor. in Thl, |.ulh.
..n.M Syi..| .f .Vorih far.,Una i,.
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.".I.v. nil..,, with r«.|,nrN li.|nK nm
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V" V,.rk. Nov. 10. -Spot rol-
loIi i l.wi-.l «l,..,|y. m lil.l n k ill .Ml
an ailvanr* of ,",5 |wlnl». Kiil»rPn'
f'lOfdriK l»ld: th-r |.«'

March 10.80, May n 1.1
Jul* 1 ¦. tX-iahor IS.,.,.

'

N,» l .rk. Nov. In Collon
Ulllir, ..p.-lifit lo.lny ,1 f ..

7 .
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l»" 1».«4. Jan.

WHITE HOUSE
SEEKS A NEW

CHIEF CLERK
Mail \\ lio W rars Tliis I.oh*

l> I itlr U Kcally
attl iVi^nlnil and (hmhI
Onr I lard In litul

i.K I S IIONOlt VltlUM

J oil I'ay* Only $7,000 a

> rar Itiil It U Generally
l iiilt r>liMi<l I hat Some-
tiling U \<l«lr«l

n\ t. sii \i.l
Oi»i mM li'J. fc. Th- Advanc*)

Wu?hiiu-.ion. Nov. lu^-TISoWhit.- I ["uv i !. ported To bo
no lin! trouble in castina

i» ....!! . (« :i in v "Asrlrtlunt Preal-
»l m m -mi d Jiulson I!. Well-
l\. i. i.»» 1 > I' .u.in il to enter
I .'Hi'- .'! t .».- American l*e-
lioliiui. in film* up of tho
ell ii- 1 oil n.i. i. >i< of the » ntlre
country. *i "Assistant Presi¬
dent" is v. iill«n down iii lhe offi¬
cial flunks u.mI .< t li»* lowly title ot
chief «b-rk. '. -i»i. «.-* wouldn't
i It n k o! pro*. idm- ;iu Assistant

«.«. jel* nt a .? -iii'Ii, mi lin- role of
..J* i« f lias had to suffice. Ev-

v depart i." .<i o| tho Govern-
iiM'iit v« i> division of every de-
l*ai liu< in ami i very independent
bureau ha: p-s- Hint. clerk. So the
nam*' is innocuous enough, but
heiim i iii* clerk of a department
and ebbf eb-ik ul tho White
Hoiiiif hie I wo horse* of violently
&! ill* i~» nt rotor
The od'le- i.i Assistant Preal-

d< hi i.» not .in . sivy one to fill and
pot ha |i:« tli* ». uiiiv never be an-
iilhir asHM.int lik« Mr. Wolliver.

served two ebb fs with fidelity
and pieci.-Joti and displayed such
rui aptitud and ueli a wide herl*
ion of knowledge that Prexidenti
Hardin; and ('oolidye came to
li'iui ini'te and i:i*»r«> itpon him (or
I If accomplishments of Home of
tli»- nioj-i dPfii-ult tank n of their
tidllliltht ut inttr*

Tin- Job of A^fctuut President,
or cJiief eh rk of ih< White House,
|ia>H a Ma la > of alioiit 1 7.000 ft
year, hut K li. > !»..» u understood
Millie ueneraliy for the past flvo
or sl\ years dial the Republican
N.itional < 'iiinuiit loo liidd itself
obligated t«j add -an annual hon-
oi; iluin to Hi somewhat measly
salary li\«-d hy lio- Government.
Ii yot f* without question that the
Government could not got a man
oi v.- i«. ?a nt I'll sidi'iillal limber
for that .-Mint. that is to nay a man
who w-iim dependent upon his
moiitlilv i-ai r.iti:.* lor hit* 1 1 veil-
hood i'f e.unsi it miuhl be poa-
> Id to induce a wealthy man to
luke the plan* at the fixed salary,
hut the jolt reunites more of oarn-

. -slues.* and croiMsletit labor and
n-Hi a reh lhaii the average wealthy
man would be willing lo bi*stov
upon ii -Tin ri-fort' tin- arrangc-
lu' in lias ad to Ik* more or less
of a make-shift a hair.

Tin :« whs some lalk a year. or
I wo iii.o of the mat ion hy Con¬
gress of jo'tunl job of Assistant
i'r ul n hut upon n-flectlon It
was Hi-i-ti I hat that would be more
or loss of a diu al the ViCi* Presi¬
dent Kor las lance at a Whlto
IIoiimi' ii-i'iplfon who would Htnnd
no' i in lin. I Im*v V ici Pn-sldentor
lh«' Assistant' Presid«-nt? Then,
too, it was limn.il that the Job of
Hi-cn-tary to the President ought
In covi In work of an Assistant
Pr« Mhl' nt. Iiul .it has been proved
tin n- is loo much work attached
to tin- oirie** of tin- secretary to
lin Presidi-nl for lluit official to
piiform all ihi- duti«-s which nat¬
urally would fall upon an Assist¬
ant President. Tin- secretary to
the PriMldi-nt uiiisi fiwt of all bo
more or lifs ol a politician. He
must he a buffer or a hamper.
lie must Vrovid* Hie Interference
so that his elth f can carry the
ball. It is difficult to avoid the
flinili of "lied" Cianei1. Without
interference "Red" litis proved
him.'elf unable to perform In his
b' -t Myh Thei fore the iwicre-

rv to iln- President must 'Veep
pi-opb on Hi- must be in touch
with tin public every day, must
make up »h. Presidential sche-
dule and i«n nio'st of the Presi¬
dential mail.

The "chief lerkHhlp" #in the
hands of Mr. Wellivet Iiiih lH>on a
fin uif!"i-M nt thin*. It lias bfen a
secluded. k« ouesti r- d Job. It has
ralhd for lhe consiant porlna or-

i of in u v toinex and loiter wrlt-
In nf an . xtraordiuury decree. It
n. ht In :a*d hat the secretary

l^» the Pietdili fit has bei n lhe poli¬
tical advhir, while lhe "chief
clerk" 1 1hs bun ihe iiii-rary and
rhelorlcal aid.

A President calli-d upon to
make HpoedicM on viirii-il and sun¬
dry occiiHiotm. to vay notliinM Of
Mii' i and iiiidiv topics. On each
such occasion hi is expected to
any -one thin appropriate lo the
occasion, if h« in lo un vail a
ftalui- »if a (listloKUishod South
American soldier or statesman, the
alft of one of tin southern re-
publics, to tip- bu plsler Of the
North. I hen ilie President must
Know nil the details of the life
and arconiidiahuieiits of the aol-
dler or sttil* I'tiiin In question.

It must hi- obvious that no
1'rcfldcnl, however, erudite, can
keep sll these little hlta of his¬
tory at his flnter Hps, There tnnal
be some one al the White llonae
lo pri pare lhe proper memoran¬
da for m 'rri-idi nt ia I addreaa.

Continued on page 4


